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ُهوَ اْلَحيُّ

⬇

▪الذي َلُه الحياة الكاملة 
▪صفاتُه كاملة 

Allah is Everliving, never dies, was never born. He is always alive. His life is perfect because He is 
Perfect, with perfect attributes. 

▪الحياة الكاملة التامة املستلزمة لكمال الصفات 
⬇

��السمع 
��البصر
��القدرة
��العلم
��الكالم

ُهوَ اْلَحيُّ اَل إِلََٰه إاِلَّ ُهوَ فَاْدُعوهُ ُمْخلِِصنَي َلُه الدِّيَن ۗ اْلَحْمُد هللَِِّ رَبِّ اْلَعامَلنَِي
He is the Ever-Living; there is no deity except Him, so call upon Him, [being] sincere to Him in 

religion. [All] praise is [due] to Allah , Lord of the worlds
سورة غافر 

40:65



The perfect life depends upon the perfect attributes. The main attributes mentioned by Sheikh As-
 Sa'adi are hearing, sight, ability, knowledge, speech, although all the attributes of Allah are perfect.

The human being does not have a perfect life; his attributes of seeing, hearing, etc. are not perfect 
either. But Allah is الحي. 

اَل إِلََٰه إاِلَّ ُهوَ

⬇

▪ال معبود بحق إاِلَّ اهلل
▪ال أتعلق بأحد محبة و تعظيًما إاِلَّ اهلل  

⬇ ⬇

��التوحيد  
There is no one who deserves the worship and attachment with love and magnifying except Allah. 
The one you should attach to must always be there. A mother cares for her baby with the utmost 
ability, but when she falls asleep, she has no control over the care for her baby. So you cannot attach 
to someone who needs to sleep, as this is a flaw. 

This attachment to the One Allah is tawheed, worshipping Allah alone. 

 فَاْدُعوهُ

⬇

▪األمر بالدعاء  
⬇

��العبادة  
��املسألة  

Allah commands us to invoke Him. There are two kinds of dua ▶  invoking Allah as a worship, such 
as salaah and fasting, and asking Allah for a particular issue, such as forgiveness. When you are 
worshipping, you are not asking for anything in particular, but it is as if you are saying, oh Allah I want 
your love and closeness. So you invoke only the One who is perfect and Everliving. 

 ما حالك ؟
⬇

ُمْخلِِصنَي َلُه الدِّيَن

⬇

▪أُقصدوا لُِكلِّ عبادة و دعاء و عمل  
⬇ ⬇

��لِوجه اهلل و ثوابه
��اإلخالص مأمور به

When you invoke Allah, you should do so with sincerity, for the sake of His Face. You must direct all 
your worship, invocations and actions towards Allah, for attaining His reward. Don't associate 
partners with Allah even in your heart. Don't make dua to Allah, while at the same time, desire the 
praise of people. Sometimes people make dua for each other for the sake of getting praise and 
honour, using their dua to get close to a person. Ikhlas is the condition for dua, that Allah has 
commanded us with. 



اْلَحْمُد هللَِِّ رَبِّ اْلَعامَلنَِي

⬇

��جميع املحامد و الثناء هلل تعالى وحده
⬇  

��لِتربية العاملني  
Allah praises Himself. All the praise and tributes are for Allah the Exalted alone, because He nurtures 
the whole universe. Allah upgrades us in faith with His commands. He directs us to do good deeds so 
that we can deserve to go to Jannah. 

Allah upgrades and nurtures us with the Qura'an. The news and commands contained in it will 
nurture us when we believe in them, submit to them, and accept them. 

We praise Allah when we read this ayah, that He is الحي. Ikhlas or sincerity is the way to salvation. 
Some people find some commands difficult, but we must praise Allah because these commands  
nurture us. 

When you worship Allah with sincerity, you are saying الحمد هلل with the sincerity in your heart. 

  


